
WEST SIDE

TdUKIiTa GlVi ASOCIAL.

Kulo and Bandog at St. Paul'j
Armory.

' A delightful entertainment find so
clal waagivnn last evening in St. Paul's
armory by St. Paul's tonrlst club. F,
McCoy wns chuirtn in of the evening.
The prosrnnimi opened with a plnno
solo by Miss Cavauauiru. Vucul solus
were rendered in nn excellent msnnsr
by Mis O'B yle. Eddie Walsh,
Miss NilnuJ, Potor DiiKKun, Miss
France, Joseph Wbitohous and Jobn
Dunnigan. Afentureof the eveninur
waa a double clou dance by Malott and
McDonoutrh. An ocorino and auto
harp dnet was rendered in fine style by
Messrs. Madden and Phillips.

At the conclusion of tbo entertain-
ment 11 dance was bold. Music was
famished on the piano by Miss Maguio
Malott.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Sirs. R. M. Harris, of Ackor avenue, is
rccoverinc from an illness.

The condition of Professor W. George
Powell, of North Lincoln avenue, Is some-
what improved.

Jllss Maggie Crossmnn of South Bromley
nvonno, bus returned from a visit with
friends in Wnyue county.

William Morgan, son of Wntkins Mor-

gan, of AveunoC, issufToring from an in- -

iured leg, received while ut work in the
)udgo iniuos.
Jeukin Dimes, son of William Duvies, of

Acker stivot, n driver at the Dodge
mines, is from iujuriis

la tho f'ico by a kick from a mule.
Stephen Davios, son of Robert Dnvios,

of Bellevue street, is recovering frotn au
accident rocoivol .in the Djdije mines.

lr. Davie was badly cut about the
Lead,

A Ribbon social will be held in th Jack-
son Street Baptist church next Friday
evening, under the auspices cf the Hsutidny
school class taught by iliss Jemima Rod-

ent k.
Miss Myrtle Von rtordor of North Main

avenue, entertained several of her friends
at hi r home last evening. Alter many hours
or enjoyment had ru-se- d refreshments
were served.

The funeral of the infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. William (J. Davies, of Lafayette
street, occurred at II o'clock tins afternoon.
Interment was made in tho Washburn
Street cemetery.

The funeral of Louis H. Williams, of
Jacdson street, will occur tomorrow after-
noon. Services will b conducted by. Uuv.
It. 0. Jones, of the Sumner Avenuj" u

church.
Undertaker Wymbs yesterday convevod

the remains of Edward Hogan, who died
on this side, to his homo in Dimmick, Sus-
quehanna County, for intormout. Mr.
lioguu died at the home of bis t rotiier, Jobn
ltogau, while on a visit.

An oyster social wns held last evening nt
the homo of Mi-- s Jennie Lewis. A very
large rumour ivero present and llio niol-lus- ks

wire greatly enjoyed. The affair
was m chnrgo of young ladles connected
wih tue Plymouth C.mgregatioual church..

The programme for this evening's meet-
ing of the Welsh Puilosophical society will
) a talk on a philosophical question, and
Henry P. Pavieswill continue tho account
of liisrtceut trip through Colorado and the
Utah. Evan Miles and party will 'furnish
Vocal munic.

A gold watch and chain hna been pre-
sented to Mrs. 0. W. Powell, of Bollevue,
by the pupils of the. school who won tho
competition on the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," at Laurel Hill Park eisteddfod. It is
a beautiful tribute and n just appreciation
of ber servicos in their leader.

A party was given lastevonin? at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Daniels, in
lionnr of Mr. and Mrs. Uenry S. Evans, of
Salt Lake City, who are now visiting
among friends on this side. The ev.'Uitig
was spout socially and tho honored guests
met many of their old time friends.

meu ts wero served.
Tickets are new in the hands of mem-

bers of the Hyde Park Literary and
society for tho university extension

course, which will bgin on Monday even-i- n

the Welsh Oalvmiistio Methodist church,
'iho Debating society hm elecied as
ushers for the occasion David J. Davie,
Intan liotiBe, W. ti. Moser, Louis Howell,
V. "Haydn Evuns, and W. A. Price.

The doorkeepers are David Owens, Charles
Daniels. and loliu K. Edwards. Those who
have not signed the petition cnu secure
tickets from the members or purchase
them at the church on Monday evening.
The extension course has created great
iuterest and will no doubt be pleasing as
well a instructive.

SOUTH SIDE. I

hadyn Banjo and gue ciut.
A Mutloal Orgaclattloa that is Win-

ning Good Opinions.
None are more deserving of assist-

ance among Sooth Side mnsical organ-
izations than the Ilaydn Banjo and
Glee club, which has lately been re-
organized, and now holds a creditable
place iu tiie musical sphere.

The newly elecied ofllcere of tho
cdob are: President, Jacob Demnth;
vice president, Lonis Scheuer; record-
ing secretary, John N. Loch; financial
atcretary, Peter Zinir; corresponding
secretary, Miohuel Weber; treasurer,
Frederick Weber; William Melster, A.
Dodendorf and Charles lleidrick, trus-
tees, and Jacob Uouserotli, sergouut-at-arin- s.

The clnb baa always been ready to
take a part in any charitable or public
i Hair, and has always contributed to
the material enjoyment on anch oc-

casion.". On F.iday evenlnjr, Oct. 20,
an entertainment ana nail under us
auspices will be run at Oermania hall.
The committee of arrangements con-
sists of William MeiBter, John N.
Loch.'N. Puhl, A. Tisdei, A. Held, E.
Williams, A. Haldemun and Peter
Zang, jr.

MORE STREET CARS NEEDED.

Sunday Trafflo IsNeghcttd cn ths South
Eldi Street Hallway.

It was ii foolish move to take off one
of the cars from the South Side line on
BuudHy, because there Is every evidence
that thtt trnflic is heavier on Sunday
than on any otner day of the week,
There is mnch dissatisfaction axpressed
by passengers who are compelled to
wait five minutes longer for a oar, and
when It does come, the way the ear is
crowded .forces one-four- th of tbe pas
sengers to hang on to tbe strspa.

The result is that many perfor to
walk, and expressions of disgust are
frequently heard. There Is another
mailer that needs attention from the
Traction company, and that is the
repair of tbe track. Unless something
Is done before sloppy weather tbe cars
will be running In tbe mad.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Forty hours' devotion will begin at St.
John's church alter iu.au mass tomorrow

Forty hours' devotion will begin at St.
Joseph's church, Minooka, a week from
tomorrow.

Edward Durkin is nrenrlnif to build on
the foundation at Pittston avenue and
and Brook street, The upper floor of the
WMlag when completed will be used as a

ball. It will be among the number of Im-

posing structures on the boutn Side.
Assistant City Engineer Healey gave

the grade on Pittston avenne yesterday at
puiuts where the new Btreet railway will
oe laid.

There will bo a Democratic rally, at
which county candidates will deliver cam-puig- n

speeches in Dr. Mauly's hall on
November 3.

James Kennedy, a Wandering Willie,
was placed in the Alder streot lockup
early yesterday morning charged with
druukeuuess and vagrancy.

raius have swept away a
good part of the bank at the Pittston
avenue culvert and left it in a dangerous
condition. The contract for filling iu hus
been let, but tho contractors are slow
about getting to work.

The Young Men's Institute, Columbus
council, will hold an entertniumeut at Dr.
Mauly's hull, Monday night. The follow-
ing programme will be given: Address,
M. J. Dounboe; solo, Frank Brady; practi-
cal talk, Thomas J. Coyne; duot, Mews.
Brady and Durkin; solo. Thomas Folan;
address, C. U-- Belaud; quartette, siugiug,
Messrs. Durkin, Brady, T. and J. Folan.

The usual S 'bballi exercises will be held
at the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms tomorrow, beginning at 3.45 p.
ni. The cooking class will begin iW les-

sons this afternoon under the direction of
Mrs. Kuapp. The educntioual classes are
well patronized, and pupils intending to
juiu them are expected to do so right
away. The following young lndioi are In
charge of the classes: Misses Marion
Dyer, Mis. C. J. Cnir, Stahlhebcr, Mamie
Cloarwatcr, Annie Jones, Miuuio Mauer,
Kate Ethel Flannigau, Krebs.
Curie Alursch and Mr, Gyr, in chargo of
Uerman class.

WiitlUJG Or iPWUriTH IWIUrt.

Offlcori Elected ard Other Business
Transacted.

The Epworth L.'aguo union of
Scranton and vicinity held its annual
business meeting iu the Methodist
Episcopal church l.tRt evening. The
chnrch Was completely filled by the
delegates front the different chapters,
eieb of which were assignnl to u
Separate portion of the auditorium,
wuich were designated by the name of
the chapter being printed ou cml-borr- da

that wero cut tho shape of the
league budge.

The convention opened with devo-
tional exercises led by William II.
Peck. thi president of the union. At

nnUiu roll cull encouraging reports were
nVard from each of the ten senior and
Junior cbupters that compose tho
union.

A commit' ce consisting of thosy who
gave the reports from the sonior chap
ters wen appointed by President Peck
to nominate tbe officers for theeuBuing
year. While they were picking out
the omoers tho local chapter rendered
an excellent programme of recitations
and songs,

The committee recommended Frank
Eyers, as president; C. B. lllcks, re-
cording secretary; F. S, Oliver, cor-

responding secretary; Mis8 Kate Brad-- r,

treasurer; and u member of each
anior society to wot as vies president;
W. 11. Peck, Charles Lull and Dayton
Ellis us ii n executive committer All
wero unanimously elected.

President Peck then said that in
May the total membership of tho union
Was l.Sai), which had increased to 1,700
by Oct. 0

NORTH END BSIEF3.

Miss Surah Davis, of Market street, is
seriously ill.

(). B. Jones, of darn's Oroen. visited
friends in Green Bidge yesterday.

B. 8. Lewis, of Marion streot. has re
turned from a buiuc6a trip iu Maryland.

The bridso crossing the river bv the
Driving park ia in a very unsafe condition.

J. W. Haworth, of Jefferson nventie. has
been seriously ill during the past few days.

M. P. Lathrope. of Cerbondale. was
among the Visitors in this end yesterday.

Miss Clara Ronso of Stuyvesaut. N. Y..
is visiting the Misaes Mulley of Maiu
avenue.

The foundation walls of No. 27 school
bouse, on Sanderson avenue, are nearly
comploto I.

J. Detrick expects to occuny the Carr
homestead on Sandorson aveuue in the
near future.

A large nnmber of the Green Ridge
wheelmen attended the meet in Hones- -
dale Thursday.

The retninintr wall around No. 25 school
bouse is completed. It is a very pretty
piece ot masoury.

E. S. Rennet, of Madison avenne. has
purchased the property of E. W. Ives, on
Jellerson avenue.

A senior society of Loyal Legion will be
organized tonight in the league rooms on
Green Eldge street.

The choir of the Puritan Consecration al
church has prepared special musio for the
services vi luruorrow.

II. B. Keynolds expects to occupy the
residence or w. A. Ricks, on Monsey
avenue, in the near future.

Winlleld Thompson has resigned bis
position In Spencor's store cn Greea
itldge streot ana Ulokson avenue.

Mrs. W. N. Cole and sons, Giles and Jes
bh, oi itn.vue avenue, leit yesterday tor a
week's visit with friends iu UemlocK Hol
low.

Kev. A. F. Chaffee, of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, expects to
begin issuing a religious pnper in tbe near
luiure. ,

. A. J. Colburn will bo tbo principal
gleaner at tue itepnDiican rally next Tnos-da- y

evening in the Item office on Dickson
avenue.

Constable Cole of the First ward sold the
household effocts of William Kohinson of
Dutch Uap yesterday, by virtue of a land
lord's warrant.

L. D. Jacobs of Dickson avenue left on
tuo uiKtnlgbt tralu last night for New
iork, where he hns accepted a very lucra
tlve position.

William Marshall, of Woyne avenue, was
uiscnsrgeu irom the Lackawanna hospital
yesterday as iucurable. He is suffering
iiuiu a swelling oi me Knee cap.

A musical and lltorary entertainment
will Do beld in the Puritau Congrega-
tional church next Monday evening under
tue s or me Sunday school,

Commencing with tomorrow, ovangolis
tio services will be held in both the As
bury Methodist Lpiscopal aud the Zlou
Evangelical churches for the nxt wee If.

The general committee of the benefit con-
cert of David G. Evans, who has for tbe
last few years been a sufferer from rheu
nintlsm, met In Oahteroufs ball last night.

Rev. Dr. Hnwxhurst, of the Park Place
Aletnoulst Episcopal church, will

tomorrow morulug more fully the
"YYtitK I'olnt or the tills Meeting
which were recently hold in this end.

An Important meeting of tho Emerald
Bentlclul society will bo held in 0'Did
nell's hall tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
National Secretary-Treasure- r P. il. Kelley,
oi Aitoonn, is expeoted to oe present.

John Williams, of the Notch, whil going
home tho other evening, was waylaid by
rour men ner me nridgi crosslug Lieg
getis creoit doiow MricK avenue and re
ceived a severe beating, The arrival of
OfUcer Duggan probably saved his life.

The first social of the Keystone leagne
was neiu last evening in Company ll'a
armory ana was attended bv about nrtv
couples. Music waa furnished by Miss
Nelluy'Curran, Professor George Taylor
acting aa instructor, ine ball was baud-eomol- y

decorated with bunting and the
olub colore, which were dark blue and
orange.

The atone culvert on Main avenue is
rnpldly going on under tbe inspection of
Tbomes Sltnms. The portion ou the north
ern aide of the road will be completed
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early this mooning. The keystone in the
facing Ws8 put in podtion yesterday and
presents a tine appearance. As soon as
this portion is completed it will be filled
to the level of the road and tbe street car
tracks moved over.
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DUNMORE. S
6 J"!

Itegohtr meeting of Neptuuo Fire com-
pany No. 1 last eveuiug.

A J. Widener, of Brook street, is im-

proving aud enlarging his bouse.
Mrs. Anthony Early, of Pittston, spent

Thursday with Dunmore friends.
James McGill, who bad bis band badly

crushed Mondny, is getting along flauly.
Regular meeting of the Loyal legion

this evening nt 7.45 in Odd Fellows' hall.
Larry McDermott, of Auburn Corners,

Su'quohanna county, is spending a few
days in town.

Large numbers of Dunmore people at-
tend the Schiverea tout meetings iu Scran-
ton both afternoon aud evening.

Thomas Warner, of Ansonia, Conn., lias
returued to town and will move his fam-
ily into Jobn Shaffer's double bouse on
Chestnut street.

A largo number of members and young
people of the Epworth league attoudi d
tho City loagun union meotiug iu the
Providence M. E. chinch last evening,

Many improvements are being mndo ou
Dudley strsot. Several line new dwelling
huusesure bvl.?g built. This street Is now
oue of the llnest und most desirable resi-
dence streets iu our borough.

Dunmore Presbyterian church services:
Buy. J. V. Williams, pastor, wiil preach
nt lO.aO. Sunday school at IS o'clock.
t hristittu Endeavor al 0 45. Eveuiug
inon by tho pustor nt 7.d. Dunmore M,
1,. cmiri'b servici s: Kev. J. t . Leacoelt
will preach at 10.HU; i uaday school at 2.3U.

iluuior worth leugus at 4 o cIock. Kev.
A. (ji'illin, of BiueUuuitcn, will preach at
7.3U.

DOLING OUT RELIEF.

Business Traceno'.od by tba Poor Board
Yrtatnrday.

The poor board met yesterday after
noon in short session, a full atteudauce of
lnemburs being present.

The report of superintendent ueemor.
of the Hillside Home, gave the following
ligurus: JNumtierot nimntes in tuo aims.
house September 31), 1411; males 1U0,

females 43: number admitted during Sep
teniber 11, mimbor dischnrged 11, number
of deaths -- . The usual tiumbor of monthly
bills were passed upou and ordered paid.
us well tuo number of applica-
tions for relief, which were granted.

Mary CavanaUKb, an aged woman, was
admitted to the home and Ellen Pnrrell, a

nioiiths old infant without any parents,
was indentured to St. Joseph's Foundling
home, Mrs. James Fox, of Dunmore, who
had ber husband jiulud for rt,

told ti pathetic story of suffering and she
was given temporary relief.

1 Uomus t.n. r wasanumg tue number of
applicants lor charity. Liesid-- s a battered
face and a tumbledown condition he car
ried a heavy jag, and after uu amusing
Colloquy between himself aud Mrs. Sivan,
bis case was dismissed.

Mrs. Swan reported the case of Jacob
Gcerlitz, at prei-eu-t au iumate of the
Home, wbo draws a peusiou of -- 4 per
month as a soldier. liy action ot tue board
bis triends wore exonerated from the pay
ment of his keeping, as their coudition is
very destitute and they need bis pension
to support tho iamuy.

Secretary Lynott reportea that the Jer
sey Central will give cut rates for faro to
tbe state conventiou at loru next weeK

Y. M, a A. ?TATE CONVENTION.

Delegates Will Meet at Johnstown
from Oat. 19 to 21.

The twenty-sevent- annual state con
vention ot the Young Men's Christian
nssociations ot Pennsylvania will meet iu
Johnstown Oct. 18-2- 1. Gen. Jamo-- i A,
lieavor, president ot tho last convention,
will preside at the opening session. Rev,
R. A Torrey, suiierintoudont of Moody's
Bible institute, Chicago, will deliver two
addresses aud conduct a "Question Hour."

I'ronuuent ousiness men and association
workers from Philadelphia, Pittsbnrg,
Sciiitoii, Wilkes-uarr- Wlltiamsport,
lis rrlsmirg ana uetuienem, as well as rep
resentatives or tue Univorslty or fenu
sylvania, Lafayette and Harvard colleens.
will discuss the topics arranged, which
cover very importune phases or worn
among the young men of the state.

A reouced rate ot a faro and a third for
the round trip to Johnstown has been
granted by h11 tbe reads of the state, and
all accredited delegates will be entertained
by tho Johnstown association. Promi-
nent business men from all sections of the
state are members of tho state committee
which has in charge this couvention.

The following delegates will represent
the local association at the convention
W. G. Parke, James B. Watson. W. W,
Inglis, H. B. Cox, W. ft, MaClave, G. F,
Reynolds, Secretary Many, Professor We
ton.

MANAGER SELEE INTERVIEWED.

Exnreatea Els Opinicn Concerning- - Pod
aon ana Hogan.

Tbe Boston aggregation of National
league baseball- - votoraus arrived in the city
last eveuiug and will play tuo scrantou-

ilkes-Barr- team at tbe Base Ball pr.r'i a
8 45 o'clock this afternoon. Hodson and
Ganzcll and Meokinaud War nor will occu
py the points for tbe Bostons aud locals re
apcctiveiy.

Manager Selee stated to a Tribune re
porter that Hudson hud provon himself to
be a valuable addition to the Bostons, and
would probubly be retained next season.
He said that in National league circles
Hogim, Scranton's old center fielder,
considered oue of the best new men iu the
Quid, but h id proven a disappointmen
with tho

In coinnii ulinc upon the Nv York
Baltimoro Vein pie enn series Mr. Selee
said that tho New York's two victories
would provo a surprise m the National
league. There was no doubt, he snid, that
they had tbe best i itchers, but Baltimore
had the strongest team. Tbe Bos
tons won nine out of twelve games played
witn the liuuimores.

SOME DIAMOND DOTS.

Pitcher Hodson, of the Boston club, was
in tue city yosteruay snaking bauds with
old mends.

The Wilkes-Bar- re and Boston Base Ball
clubs will pi ivy at the ball park this nf tor
noon at 3:45. Hudson, formerly ot Scran
ton, will pitch for Boston, Cahill, Rogers
and Hess, of bcinnton, will play with the
Wilkes-Bar- re clnb.

The Wiikes-Bni- re Record's report of
Thursday's game between Wilkes-Barr- e

and Boston nt ed tbo
following: "King Rudgers, of the Scrau-to- n

club, caught Meekin finely and Tommy
Cahill was out in left garden where he
really made the stnr catch ot the base ball
season in Wilkes-Barr- e. It was lu the
last half of the niutb inning when with
one on base the c res test bitter in tho
country, little Duffy, whs at bat. Ho hit
the ball with terrific force aud sent it into
deep left Held. Cahill made a bard run
sideways uud reaching out liia right hand
froze on to the ball with vice-li- ke grip.
The crowd of 2,000 people went wild with
applause aud kept it up for a loug time,
as the play seemed almost au impossible
oue. The hit wits good for tbn-- bases
sure and might bave been stretched into
a home run oucauso of Duffy's Bpriuting
abilities. However, it was not and two
men were out. When Dully came in he
hardly comprehended that Tommy bad
made the play and re mar nod that it waa a
corking catch," That catch in nil prob-
ability saved tho game tor Wilkes-liarr- e.

Sullivan Went Out to Baa the Towa.
John L, Sullivan, who with bis compsny

appeared nt tbe Frotlungliam Wednesduy
evening, had a drinkiug bout with a trav-
eling man nt Wilkes-Barr- e during the early
hours of yesterday morning. Tbe travel-
ing man bscaine drunk and was arrested.
Sullivan pleaded for bis friend's release be-

fore the mayor in police court. The mayor
refused aud the episode endod by the trav-
eling man.being fined 15 and Sullivan be-

ing requested to cease talking.

COT
A Word.

IPant of alt kinds cost that much, when
paid for, in advance. When a book ac
count ts made, no charge will be less than
to cents. This rule applies to all small
want eds, except Situation VVanfed, which
are inserted FliEE.

Agents Wanted.

rjENEKAL AGENTS WANTED BELL-V- I

in? nnw nrtlnloa t rinnlnrn: exclusive
territory, no competition, no capital required;
a) to DUO per cent, profit. Columbia Chemi-
cal Co., til) Dearborn at., Chicago, 111.

TRAVELING SALESMAN TO SELL THE
celebrated ' Rttlhi or Andersou county"

case goods and other brands of nno Kentucky
bund niadu sour mash whiskies, on mommy
salary and expenses or commission; refer-
ences required. Address Ed. Muriihy & Co.,
Diktlllers and whol sali liquor dealers, No. 13

Choapsidu, Lexington, Ky. s

WANTED ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no Salary.

$75 per month andexuenses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box SIDS,

uoston, Mass.

UETS WANTED EVEKYWHEKE TO
soil the latost aluminum noveltiws, enor-liio-

prolits, sells at fitflit, delivered free, so
cure toiritory. S.iiiiiilj in velvet lined case
with lull information, pie ( atnlonna rre;.
Aluminum Kovultv f?n. I13,"i Broudwav. NuW
Yorl;.

Help Wanted.

YYANTKD OUGAN1ZEHS, LADIES AND
' V centlt-men- . to rei Ttsi-n- t the "Knlchts

and Ladies of Am rioa." For special terms
nddr.w S. P. HOL.DEK, Postal Telegraph
building, Now YorK city.

Help WantedMale
H7ANTKD AT ONCE. MAN FOB POSI- -

VV tion just vacati d; for salary and par
ticulars cull V today, Boom UU Library build
iiw.

"MEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER TO
1J. the grocery trade. Hteady employment.
experience unnecessary. 8i monthly salary
and exuenses or com. If off r satisfactory ad
dress at once with paiticulars concerning
Yourself, u. H. uuoiuic.l worKs, inicugu.

1" ASONH AND STONE CUTTERS CAN
1L find itood work at silk mill, Hawley, Pa.

Helo Wanted Female.
11T ANTED A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN
' oral houmwork. Good wiikbs. Apply

touuoro lienore, Pxi south Mipu avenue

T ATJY WANTED TO WRITE AND DOlj light work at homo, S15 weekly. No
canvassing, send stamp. 1'onrl 1'eaK, south

111(1.

Business Opportunities.

"yANTKD-- A PARTNER WITH girrf) TO
V so into a iiood nivinu lmsinosH, Mi) tu--

week easily mudo. Cdl or write to 8J" bjiruco
streot, Ui'Nt lloor front, on uct. n. lorunoou.

for Rent.

i.IJ IlbM'l- - A Mitl'm,'
V mit. Inouiru of L'HAUl.Ed SI.NOEH. at

fr.izu h btore, Clinics hiniimit,

Olt ltllNf-ONK-U- STORE. VM
. Ptenn avenue, ? ID ier month.

Xlt BALI
suitable for lodnu rooms. JOHN JER- -

1IYN, 1111 wyomintf avenue.

For Sale.

VOR SALE-T- HORSE TEAM. A BAR
J gain; coming 11 years of age. JOHN H.
FEL LO Vi H. 418 Tenth streot, city.

special Notices.

w ANT THIS RELIC REPRINTYOU Leslio's Illustrated Weekly War
lllustratioim 11115. Two Volumes Folio,
ilii..rsi; payable monthly. $ii)i). Delivered by
exurusa prepaid. Address P. O.
AiuuiJY, ui uiosou street, ucraniou,

TlLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS. MAOA
1 ziiKw, etc., bouuil or rvhouud at Tub
Tii um Nil utlici). Quick work. Heasouublj
prices.

HIEAI. TICKETS CAN II K HAD AT 111.

corner Spruce street and Franklin ave--
nue. Iwenty mual
tuble board.

Proposals.

U BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
U cuivid at the oillco of the City Clerk.
Scranton, Pa., until 7. !J o'clock p. m., Thurs-
day, clober 4th, 1WM, to lurnisu coal for the
cm rent ltscal year for Fir. Dept. Hoiiee,
Untii'U Houses and Municipal build ni. Four
proposals will bo received, each to bo cue o od
lu a separate envelope, and tuuders shall

w.th ouch proposal tho sum of ti n dol
lars, casu or certulo 1 h as a iiuanmiee to
ciuiiply with proKsal If uwarded tho conlrai t

Proposal No. 1 to he for furnlsUlns the i urn-
bcr.ai.n, Excelsior, Lllsirty, Nliga a and (Ii

l'hinuey Fire Dept. Houses; also the Jlur
ket Str ot Station Houne.

Proposal No. 'I to furnish tho Franklin,
lol'iiumu an i agio t iro Dept. Houses; a so
Ilvdn 1'ark Stat on Hons.

Pi oiDS d No. i), to furnish tho Munlciial
Budding and lious s occupl d by tho Crystal,
Nay Aug 1 h enix. Hook and Ladder and Re
lief lire Deut. Companies.

Proposal A'.-- 4, to furnish Alder Street Sta
tion 1 louse; nd tho houses occuiled ly tb
Apptuno. century una wm. conneu

Comiiunles.
Tho city reserves tho right to reject any

anu an plus, ny orur or eny uninciis.
M. T. LAVRLLB, City Clerk,

Scranton, Pa., Sept. a, SH.

Charter Applications.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ANli application will bo mndo to theO.ivernor
of Peunsvlvania ou Monday, tho second day
of July. Ii. by W atts C. Van Blarcom, W.
Howard Withers. Edmund A. Birtl, David
Suruks uud Louis J. Sieliecker, under the Act
of Axaembly, enti tied "An act to provide for
the incorKration and regulation of curtain
corperutiuiis," approved April 21), 1H74, and
the supplement s theret", tor the charter ot
an Intended corporatio to bo called tlio
Crescent Coal Milling Company, tho charac-
ter and object of which ts Iho niinimr. propar-lii- K

foi' market and selling authrucilo
and fi-- r these purpns'S to have, possess and
en joy all the rights, benefits end privileges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

PATTEKSuN & WILCOX,
Solieltors.

legal.

TESTATE OF SARAH ANN POTTER. DE--

1 ceased, late of the burotich of Duumoro.
Letters testumentary on the abovo estate

having been itrantod to tho undcrsifMicd, all
persons ImvliiR claims or demands against ssid
entat-- will pi os nt thorn for payment, and
thoso Indcbtod thereto aro required to make
immediate payment.

KAKLXH.PII CIHPPEN, Executor,
II. M. HANNAH, Attorney.

TESTATE OF FRANCIS KANE, LATE OF
1J Newark, N. J., deceased.
L otters of arimiiiBtratiou upon the alove
named estate liavim; beou granted to tho

I, all persons lliiviug claims against
the nine will present thoin for payment,
duly nuthent cnte 1, and thoo indebted thoie-t-

will pteaw muke immediate payment to
JA .ME 8 II. TOhKEY, Administrator.

INSTATE or Martha Taylor, lat-- i of the
of Olyphant, Pa., doccss-d-

Letters o; admiiiistrvlon upon the above
named estate havinx been granted to the

all persons having claims or
against said ostatn Will present them

for payment and tnoso thereto will
lmmodiat't pttyinent to

WILLAUD, WARREN KNAPP,
Attnrueys for Estate,

JOHN TAYLOR, A lmr,,
Olychant, Pa.

ik you would) MAKE MONhY
Employ a few idlo dollars In aUick and srsin

operations. Call or send for particulars ot
our original plan of Mutual 8;culitivu

(legally inwirioratinl, I'r. tectivo
reserve fund), dividends paid to dsto per
cent, per month. No mere risk th n any
Msrauntils Investment. Supaeriptionsof
and upwards, commmco earning dividnnds
from day rccoivml, Hipbpst bank rofrrences.
Authorized capital lU.I.UK), Nutinnal Stock
& Oraln Brokerage company, M Broadway,
New York.

WAR IDS
Inserted In TIIE TRIBUNES
rate of ONE CENT A WORD.

onno

fOR GENTLEMEN.
AT 60c., Natural Wool Did you ever buy a

wool garment at that price before?
Never. We give you the bist one in
the country. Every sizo.

AT J1.C0, Natural Wool again. The regular
11.25 number of last year, only im-

proved in finish.

AT $1.50, Still Natural. It's tbe best thing for
you no dying or coloring; pure, un-
adulterated wool. Theso are regu-
lar made.

AT 11.75, Another regular made garment on
the silver grey order. Handsomely
finlshi d. Tho finost of Its class.

AT 82.25, Natural Wool. Tho best that was
ever taken from a sheep's back. The
most substantial garment made; ex-

tra heavy weight.

COi OLLY & WAUAEE

M BETTER BEDBIM

Is anywhere made than is manufactured right here
in Scranton by the

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED.

EEST AND

CLEAJlDvG SALE OF
f

BICYCLES.
a

A Child's Bicycle, Rubber Tire, naw SO
A Child's Bicycle, Rnliiier Tire, now 10
A Boy's Bicycle, Rubber Tiro, now 13
A Boy's Bicycle, Itubbor Tiro, new 18
4 Boys' or Uirls' Blcyclo Cushion Tiro,

now no uowu to
1 Youth's Bicycle. Pneumatic Tiro.now.. 30
2 Victor B Uicyclos, Pnoumatlo Tiro.eoo

ouu oanu
1 Viotor B Blcyclo, Pneumatic Tiro, iiow 80
1 Secure B.cyalo, Pneumatic Tire, sec- -

ond-la- CO

1 Lovel Diamond Bioyclo, Solid Tiro,
second-han- d 10

1 Ladles' Bicycle, Solid Tiro, second
hand 25

2 Victor A Bicycles, Solid Tire, second -
baud 18

1 Viotor O Bicycle, 14 In. cushion Tiro,
second-baud..- , 35

1 Victor B Bicycle, 1)4 In. Cushion Tiro,
second-han- 40

1 Columbian 'W Bicycle.l'noumatloTiro, 85
1 Chalnless Bicycle, Pneumatio Tiro,

nearly new 100

Come Early for Bargains.

Lawn Tennis Racquets at a
discount of one-thir- d

for two weeks.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
814 LACK A. AVENUE.

Hotel Wayerly
European Plan. Flrft-olan- s Bar attsehel
Depot (or Berguer 4a kntfol'a TannhBuaer
Ber.

ILL Cor, 15t. aoiIFiktots, niiladi

Most deslrablo for residents of N E, Penn
sylvania. All eonveuleucea tor travelera
to and from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Market Street station. D
alrable for Tlsiting SerantonUna and peo
(le in tin Anthracite Heglua.

T. J. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR,

D COPttnnln and aolderlng all done away
with by the useor uaktaiam i at.

ENT PAINT, which consists ot insredi- nta
n to nil It cau be applied to tin.

galvanised tin, sheet iron roota, also to unci
dwellinra. which will ore vent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or breaking of tha
brick. It will outlast tinulnir ot any kind bv
many years, and it's cost does not exceed one-fift- h

that ot i he cost of tinning. Is sold by
the Job or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO 11AU1MANN, &tf blroh 8k

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, use Pouoni'a Powder.

Situations Wanted.

ITUATION WANTED BY A GIRL TO
O do light housework. Addrosa No. 2 Breck
court, Scranton.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNH
O g rl, aged 14, to do light hmisowork or to
act as nurse girl. Applv to K. M. 11., IUU West
Lincoln avenuo. Hyde Park, city.

WANTED TO HUNSITUATION boy. Addrosa T. V,, Vii
liooslc street,

fANTED SITUATIOnHbY A YoFTu
r man aged 2'J. Willing, sober and relia-bio- .

Good roforon-es- , ii. K., Tribune olllce.

POSITION BY A YOUNGWANTED--A
good habits and good business

education. Best of rotercucu furnished. Ad-

dress It. W. LI., Tribune olllce.

WANTED BEWINU AND DUESS MAK-- V

V ing by tho (Jay to go out. Address lock
I ox 134, Duumoro, Pa.

WIDOW WITH ONE CHILO 10 YEARS
would llko a as houso-keepe- r

or seamstress. Best references. Ad-

dress Willing, Tribune olllce.

CITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST
O class onglnner, machinist and rigger, is
woll recommended, must have work of some
doacrlptiou. Addiesa W. (J., Tribune.

CITUATION WANTED YOUNti MAN
k7 desiros a situation us Ex- -

Iierieiieed and good roforencus. WiUing to
wages. Addrem J. W. L. l7

Wyoming aveun.
(J ITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
tJ to do hotw ftftvuiing or ' fflceM. or wuHhinir
by tbo day. Address j. C m Twentieth
street, Hyde Park.

AN AC I' IV I hit J111 MAN, WITH
good retereucea, of middle ace wishes

employment (jnii-- and correct in tlguros,
live years exnoriono as sluglu entry book-
keeper and clerk, Will work for any wages
that will payboard. Addrusi W. B. Tribune
ofllee

Financial.

If you wish to boauccessful lu "SPECULA-TIOM- "

in grain or stoeic, rit forpsrtlcu-lai-s- .
J. 8. BROWN LVa & CO.

Hankers and Brokers,
IteferenceS ' ' ' 1SI Mouadneck Building,

in every Stat Chicago.

Wallace
UNDERWEAR

B

FOR LADIES.
ey

mont. Vests and Pauts. mado of ths
llnest Egyptian cotton, a very desira-
ble number, at a low price.

AT 75c., Natnral Wool, ribbed; are mada In
three sizes small, medium and larR.
A sanitary garment hich brought
II. 25 lost year.

AT 75c, The same quality aa above in white,
finished in the sumo good style. Not
a weak point in them.

AT $1.03, White Ribbed, strictly all wool,
faultless in construction and espec-
ially adapted for warmth and wear;
full regular made value all in the
cloth-n- o fancy finish. We will stake
our reputation on the worth ot this
number.

AT , Very similar to above, only a Uttlo
flnor gaugo Yaeirer colors, at our
own price, not a dictated figure. You
cannot buy a finer garment than
this, no matter what price you pay.

ATfl.25. White Bibbed Cashmore mado of
the finest lamb's wool; the best thine
we carry this year, was worth $1.76
lust season.
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SCRANTON
CHEAPEST IRON BEDS IN

reditors'
otice

Notice is hereby given that auc-

tion sales will be conducted daily,

at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m., in the store

of C.W. Freeman, Jeweler, corner

Penn avenue anl Spruce street.

The sale ia positive and no goods

aro reserved. Proceeds will bo

applied to liquidate creditors'

claims.

JOIIN E. LEWISk

Manager for Creditors.

W.L.
S3 SHOE NOSQUEAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALF:

4.3.5P FINECALF &KAH8ARD1

Ira P0LICE.3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE. U,

LADIES

sS SEND FOR CATALOGUE

'Sk WL'DOUCLAS,
w BROCKTON, MAS3.

y0u cod aavo money by purchasing W . L.
DuuglRA lhecs,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
odvertised shoea in the world, aud guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. Sold by

E. J. LEONARD.

A. V. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STREE1

BICTCLKB AND SPOUTINQ
GOODS.

Victor, Qeadron. Ellipse. LoveU. D lament
andOthor Wheels.

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

By he hidden imperfectly ty ooamatlca and
powdirs, but cau only be removed perms
nontly by

Hetss Ts Snpsrlor Faco Elcach

It will positively remove Freeklea, Tan.
Moth, 8liownras and core any dlaeaaaa ot
tbe akin, such as 1'lmplna, Aena, Wmclii
heads, tmiiiMa and renders the akin soft anil
beautlfnL Price $1 per bottle. For aale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
830 LaelM. i.Sratoatwrai . .

LADIES' UNION SOTT9 are Tory popular
We bave the in iu Ribbed Cotton.
Ribbed Wool, in white, black and
natural, in several different grade.

ONE GREAT SPECIAL in Fleeced lined, cor-
rectly sized; a great point, at tbe
very low price of $1.00 each.- -

ONE SPECIAL for the Babiee, Miases, Boys.
Youths and Yenng Ladles, Natnral
Wool, flno clear quality, Shirts,
Pants and Drawers, Sizes, 16. 18, 20,
22, 24, 20, 28, 80, 82, 83. Prices, 15c,
20c, 25c, cOo., 85c. 40c, i'c, Mc,
65c, (lie. Last year's prices, 263.,
83c, 37c, 45o., 60J., 63c, 85c, 7Uc, 75c,
bUo

SPECIAL IN HOSIERY
FOR LADIES. 60 doz-- fast black Cotton

Hose. Hermsdorf Dye, heavy weight,
specially adapted for a FaU and Win-
ter btocklug. Prlco, lUo.

FOR MEN at the same price. 60 dozen Nat-
ural Wool Halt Hose, good weight
and splendid quality. Last year's
price, 20o.

WASHINGTON AVE.
0pp. Court Hou39.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

EDDIN6 GO.

THE CITY.

Atlantic Refining Co.

lfanuf asturera and Dealer IX

niuminating and LnWcatln,

OILS
Linseed Oil, Naptbaa and Oast
lines of all grades. Axle Graaaa,

Pinion Greaee and Colliery Com.
ponnd ; alao, a large line ot Pm
r&fflue Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famons CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market r

WILLIAM MASON, HanaEA

Office: Coal Exchange, Wyoming Are.
W orlu at Pine Brook.

Well, Sir!
"Spectacles!"

Yes, sir! "Wa

have a special-

ist here to &i

vou who doej
nothing else.

3 Sit right downr and have your
eyes lilted ia

a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

1 POWDER CO

Booms 1 &nd 2 Commonwealth BU'j

SCRANTOiV, PA.

MINING andBLASTINQ

POWDER
Hade at the MOOSI0 and EUSHr

DALE WORK&

Lafllin & Rand Powder Oo.'s

ORANGE GUN F0WDEB

Elsctrlo Batteries, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, ti&fety Vuse and

RepauooChemicaJ Co.'s High Explosivei

ESTABLISHED 1SU8. 116,000 IN VBV,

Instrnmcnti In every sense of the term aS

PEx lniJITholding their original Mine

V? EW V0BK WAREHOUSE, No. 80 Fifth
avenue. .

BOLD BY

E.C. Rlcker&Co.
1 15 Adams Ave. New Telephone Bdg.

Look Here!

There are a great many cards,
.t w

s pampnicts, circulars ana otner
advertising matter constantly being
distributed among the public.

Not everybody has a taste for read-

ing. Have your printing done in t
attractive and novel style,

' Draw people's attention by sown

thing catchy and rarely seen.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE
JOB OEPT. A

is able to please you in every 'AM
respect.


